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BEQUEST HEFDSED

(Continued from First psire.)

ii member of k n.Hfiit (If irinn to pur-cbas- s

Cubs, ssvs:
"His ll low.tr ; 8ain is so marked

that even Amcrirsn newspapers, Inimi-- sl lo

6paln, re remarking il."
The Imiuireia.'scdl upon the Rovernmmt

to demand Hie replHciim "( Consut-Oener-

le, "who. instem! ot l ijh t em iK tbe bond

of friendship beiweon Spain unit the United
ijat.s. dnily rrml-r- the situation nior- -

threatening. "

It ad. Is that i he nt xt sea-Io- n of the cortes

will "eoiiMiIrr Consul liciieial Lee's con- -

duel." The Havana correspondent of the

,4tpj.irciiil say:
''Aniol-f- Hi pm k iiics of food sent bv the

Americans lo Cubs, l ie cutoms ollbvrs
found watches, j.nutry and other contra- -

band articles. Allmth parcels we re con-

signed to C.msnl-Gein-ri- l ee, who is raid
to liave energetically protested against such

contraband, tlee'arii g tbat it was without
liis knowledge."

Washisi.to.n, March 6. Speaking of the
I ailri I dispatch made public by Assistant

Secretary Day.

6eitor Ctilloin said:

"I regard the coins pursued by the pres-

ident In answer to the Spanish government

s rigid, jiistifiel by all the conditions, and

the American psopls will endorse him in

the posliion he has Uken. 1 have believed

for some days that we were rearing a crisis

from day to day, and it has seemed to me

that the Spanish government was endeav-

oring to bring on a ronfltct between that
government and ours. Whether this gov-

ernment desires it or not, on this account it

would be almost forced into war with Spain.
I do not well understand. In view of the
manifestation of interest this country has
taken in the conttict which bas been going

on between Spain and the Cubans, how a

withdrawal of any kind could be thought ot,

either troui the point of view of national
interest or of common humanity. Our eo-pi-e

do not want war, neither dcs the pres-

ident; but neither the president nor the
people will submit to any humiliation at

the bands of the Spaniards. I think II is

another step on their part Into forcing an
issue between that government and our
own."

Senator Morgan sain:
"I heartily applaud the presidents action

in the dispatch brought to my attention.
I do not think the Spanish government aid
insist upon Lee's recall, nor do I think it
will refu-- e a bounty to those poor and sta'T
ing creatures, the reconcentraios, even

though it may he dished out to them with a

mailed hand. We are proud of General Lee

and his conduct in Cuba. The rtq iest fur

the recall of General in my opinion
)

was in ileterauce to the sentiment in Madrid.
Alter all the forbearance we have shown
Spain in making our country a base for her

aupplies, she turns upon us and makes
everything done by us an act ot enmity.
After awhile we wiil I sniliciei tly informed
as to the intentions of the Spanish govern-men- t

toward us to meet them half way."
Representative Grusvenor, of Ohio, said:
"Siaiu hi the undoubted right to make a

peremptory demand for the withdrawal of

Genenl Lee. Under ordinary circumstan-
ces this government would be bound to

grant this concession upon demand hut un-

der existing circiiU'tinces, where the with-

drawal of Lee would bean implied censure
of his course, the president should refuse

just as peremptory The withdrawal ol

Lee would leave an Inference ol censure on

the part of this government, and that the
people could not atlnrd to do, inasmuch as

General Lee, in all bis acts, has met the en-

tire approval ol the president. If Spain has

requested the withdrawal and the president
has refused, Spain will probably dismiss
Lee immediately and send him home, II

the president Teels offended in the spirit of

8paiu' action, I e need not send any one in

Lee's place. This comes pretty near an
open rupture between the two governments.

Wall Street Journal:
"Talk of war with Spain in the event

of any conceivable discovery or any dis-

covery except that the ship was de-

stroyed by the act or order of the Span-

ish Government or seme reRponsible

agent of it is sbeer nonsense."

Oregonian :

War la not to be lightly undertaken
It iB one of Hod's most terriblejjudginents
upon men, and they who challenge it
should know what they do.

There m morn Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put

together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by costantly failing to cure with local

treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh to a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat in h

Cute, manufacture'! by F. J. Cheney
&. Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-

tutional curb on the market. Il is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. They
joffer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strnth.V. S. doveramtat Report

A DUEL IN THE SNOW.

the Incident fpon Whleh Wm Foomlnd
Uerome'i llraittidil

Every hub h:s seen tho engraving ot
Geromu's beautiful but willy e Vottvo
picture, "A Duel lu tlio Snow."
Tbrin;;'ii tho mist of curly lunmlng one
ntil:iu'c::i' t is ly in-,- ' nil his back on tho
swuid, while his iidv rs.ii-y-

, leaning
dl a friend's in in, is slowly walking
away from the scciio of the encounter,
laitli iuv wearing tim iiuisnieriuling cos-

tume of alb riot, lu n thicket a ear-riajj- o

waits to dihot tl' wuli the suc-

cessful opponent.
There- id every reason to believe, from

recently disclosed information by .M.

Alfred ft.iriuniu, that in ortrav itif on

linvas that inipressivo episode tlui
rrti.st was not iiulueinvd by solely

caprice, but that ho hustrpro-iluce- d

a scene- ill real life.
Tho facts lire its follows: The duelists

were M. Jules limine, a former minis-to- r

of public instruction under tho see-cu- d

empire, and M. D. D., a well
known Journalist on tho staff of ouo of
tho most influential newspapers iu the
uorth of Franco. When tho duel occur-ro-

both wero studying for tho bar.
One Shrove Tuesday they, iu company
with friends, had repaired to a restau-

rant on tho Boulevard with a view of
enjoying a ftciOil dinner ami afterward
of going to the lna.Sipaeraile bull nt tho
Opera. They all agreed to go as Tier-rot-

As they all wore masks some oue
suggested that they should adopt some
distinctive sign by which they could
recopui.e ono another iu the crowd. 1).

t. suggested that they should phi a la-

bel bearing a number to their backs.
Tho idea was uuauimously adopted, and
D. D. prepared the labels accordingly.
While so doing a diabolical idea came
into his head. It was carnival time.
Why should ho not have his little joke?
Whou it was Jules Brume's turu to
have a ticket piuued to his back, his
friend D. D. had written iu large letters
beneath tho number, "I am Jules
Braiue." One can easily imagine what
was the result. No sooner had Braiue
sot foot in the main passage to the pre-

miere galerio than he was followed by a
lady wearing a mask, who, ou his pro-pari-

to enter a private box, cried out,

"I wish you success, Jules Braiue. '

Later on, on tho passage, he
was surrounded by a fcroup of masquer-ndcr- s,

who with oue voice shouted out,
"tiojd day, my dear Braaie." That
proved to bim that he was known to
every cue, although ho was pulled to
understand how it could bo.

Passing iu front of a bes opener, tho
girl burst out laughing. Ho impaired
angrily what she was laughing at.
"Why," she replied, "I am laughing
at tho funny idea which led you to piu
a label ou your back with your name
ou it." And, suiting tho aetiou to the
word, sho tmpiuued the label uud baud-e- d

it to him.
Jules Craine considered tho joke net

only iu bad tasto, but insulting, llo
sought out his comrade, uud, finding
him in the saloou, ho reproached him
angrily iu tho hearing of the crowd,

that he should npolugizo openly
theu and there. D. D., resenting his
friend's attitude toward him, declined
to apologize. A drel therefore, iu ac-

cordance with French habits and cus-

toms, was inevitable. Seconds were at
once clmscn. bhort swords were pro-

cured, ami in tbeir Pierrot costumes the
antagonists started for the Bois do
Boulogne. Fortunately the duel did not
end fatally, ;.s sixius to bo tho case iu
Geromu's piuture, 'or, although Uramo

ran his sword right through D. D.'s
body, no vital organ was touched. Ho
recovered very quickly, and the two an-

tagonists becamo fast friends again.
Westminster Gazette.

NECESSITIES COSTLY.

In Pari Water I the Mnt Trecious and
Exclusive Drink.

"Water is the most precious and ex-

clusive drink you cau order iu Paris,"
writes Lilian Bell in a letter from tho
French capital to The Ladies' Home
Journal "Imagine that, you who let
the water ruu to cool it ! Iu Paris they
actually pay for water in their houses
by tho quart. Artichokes and truffles
and mushrooms and silk stockings and
kid gloves are so cheap here that it
makes you blink your eyes, bat eggs
and cream uud milk are luxuries. Silks
and velvets are bewilderingly inexpen-

sive, but cotton stuffs are from America
and are extravagances. They make them
up into 'costumes' uud trim them with
velvet ribbon. Never by any chance
could you bo supposed to send cottou
frocks to be washed every week. Tho
luxury of frosh, starched musliu dresses
and plenty of shirt waists is unknown.

"I never shall overcome the ecstasies
of laughter which assail me when I see

varieties of coal exhibited iu tiny shop
windows, set forth iu high glass dishes,
as we exploit chocolates at home. But
well they may respect it, for it is really
very much cheaper to freeze to death
than to buy coal in Paris. The reason
of all this is the city tax on every chick-

en, every carrot, every egg brought into
Paris. Every mouthful of food is taxed.
This produoes an enormous revenue, and
this is why the streets are so clean. It
is why the asphalt is as smooth as a

ballroom floor. It is why the whole of

Paris id as beautiful as a dream."

Too Much Like a Pan.
"No, sir," iid the Kansas editor,

"your services are no longer required."
"May I venture to ask why I'm dis-

charged?"
"You're too blamed funny. That

style may do in the blase and heartless
east, but when you refer to a death in a
cyclone as 'a terrible blow' to the fam-

ily you overdo it out here." Detroit
News. -

It is estimated that the United King-

dom produces something like 1, BOO, 000,-00- 0

gallons of milk every year over and
above what is used on the farms for
rearing calves, etc.

London has an army of 100,000

Letter of Tlmnka.

OithtioN City, Or., March 8, 1808 To
the tdhcora and tiH'ttiherH of Falls City
lodge No. 00 A. 0 U. W,

Ueiitlonicn : 1 t ko this moans o( ex-

pressing to you my high appreciation
of your order and thankimr you for the
many aels of kindness anil sympathy
shown to mo lu my lute ulllietioti nudes-poeiall- v

fur th prompt p lyniont of my
bonelleiaty eortllloato. No one not siini-larl- v

allheted can understand or fully ap-

preciate your brotherly protection. May

your noble order ever go on iu its ben- -

eltcetit work of giving comfort and
help to alllicted ones, is iuv earnest wish
and praver. Yours sincerely,

Mit K mk Shannon.

(Jnrllrld's (' d oi Honor,

11. ". l.ove, fiirmeil'y of Washington
City, but now lesiding at Kairvlew, (V,,
is visiting in Oregon City. Mr. Love

has the distinction of having boon one
of the fifty guards of honor thai watched

over President liurliold's tvtly w hile it
lay in state. He still has the silver
medal, one of which whs given each of

the guards. The title of this medal is

"In Memorimu," ami one title of it is

stamped Willi the lieaii of Oat field

a ricHMint l'ny.

Quite a unique ''old folks" party was
given Wednesday t the homo of Hev.

and Mrs. Oilman Parker of Gladstone.
Those whose honor it was to be piesent
were Mr. and Mrs Asa Pinker, aned res- -

(K'ttively 70 and 73 years; Mis. Mary

Fry, 88 years', Mrs Belomy. 70 yearsf
Mrs. E. TZ years, and Mre

Mosley, 73 years years old togethVr.

Aluminium and Water.
The fact is demonstrated that alu-

minium is as excellent a purifier of wa-

ter as there is. The salts of this metal
are insoluble iu water, aiirl consequently
it is plain that when these salts are
formed tho water can bo strained and
the impurities removed therefrom. Per-

haps the most practicable method of puri-

fying water by this means is the trough
method, as it is called, tho trough be-

ing competed of plates of aluminium
and zinc or imu, six cr eight inches
apart. One end of the tank affords an
entrance for the volume of water which
passes over tho top of ono plate and
thence under the plate next to it, this
being accomplished by tho fact that the
elevation of tho several plutes is differ- - !

cut. In connection with this tank or '

trough there is an electrical generator
of moderate size, and, though aluuiiui- -

mn will uot form tho negative pole of
a current, the other plates used wilL
Now. as it is always the raso that when
au electric current comes iu contact
with water in this manner it decom-

poses a certain portion of the fluid, as
it were, the roult of such decomposi-
tion is that ozone is formed and oxygen
freed the meaning of this being the ab-

solute extinction of lifo iu any microbes
or organic matter which tho water might
contain, leaving it after meeting tho
purification the silts of aluminium oc-

casion as char and healthful as the
water which flows from the purest
spring. --New York Sua

Wolf Children.
The adoption of human infants by

wild and carnivorous quadrupeds has
obtained more or less credence among
tho vulgar from tho earliest ages, and
while such today are for tho most part
poohpoohed as idle tales tho skeptics
have little idea of tho evidence that has
been offered in substantiation thereof.

Half a century ugo the iconoclast
who would have dam! question that
Romulus and Reninsowcd their nurtur-
ing to a the wolf would have been
laughed to scoru Ly nioct lovers of tho
classics. Twenty five years later tho ani-

mal was substituted, on tho part of tu-

tors, by a woman mimed Lupa a most
inglorious conclusion, derived solely
from imagination. Today tho tendency
to ignore all senti'incut causes such ideas
to receive scant courtesy, und when

is introduced as evidence is met
by tho undeniable statement that the
samo miracle is accredited with preserv-

ing the lives of many gods and heroes
of antiquity. Consequently if a siugle
case of a child being fostered and reared
by animals can bo substantiated beyond
questiou tho result will bo to rehabili-
tate as history much literature that sole-

ly on this account bus been relegated to
the realm of fiction. Lippincott's.

Ills Grace.
Little Milly is a good Sunday school

scholar, and on that account was invit-
ed with two or three others to spend
the day at the minister's residence by
way of reward. When tho dinner came
on, tho good man said such a long grace
before meat that Willy yawned and
looked hungrily at the covers.

"W'byuro you yawning, Willy?" ask-

ed the minister. "Does not your father
say grace?"

"Oh, yes, " answered Willy prompt-
ly, "but it isn't so long as that."

"And what docs he say?" pursued the
clergyman, hoping to obtain a text for
a little homily.

"Ho says different things, but last
time when he sat down bo took off the
cover and said: 'Great snakes) Do you
call this a dinner?' "

The homily was postponed. Strand
Magazine.

Hollow Society.
"Oh, pa, " exclaimed the dear girl,

ber sapphire eyes brimming with un-
shed tears, "how can you say that so-

ciety is hollow?"
"Why shouldn't I?" retorted pa, with

a ooarse laugh that betrayed the fact
tbat be had paid more attention to
making money than to acquiring polish.
"Why shouldn't 1, when I have to pay
the bills for feeding the gang tbat you
have here at your blowouts?" Indian-
apolis Journal.

tTeadaehG mtopprd In SO nlnntes by Dr,
Miles' fAut Piua "One ceata daae."

(H)l'NTY CEXtrUt. COXVITTKE.

Prltimrlo to he Held April 2nd mill

Convention April (Ith.

The Kopuhllean o.ninly central com-

mittee met March J, in the City hall In

this city.
The committee was culled to order by

Chairman Kumshy and the call rvtul.
On roll call the following Committee-

men were show a to he present:
Abernethy, Chas. Ilolstrom.
Harlow, M. Campbell.
Heaver Creek, T. H. Thomas,
luiriiids, C. M. Lake.
Catlby. II. S. C. Phelps
Cillieuiiill, W, E, Midliill).
Canyon Creek, W. E. liouiiey.
Cascades, Fred Wagner.
Clacks mas, John Talbert.
l'aimtsctis, F. M. Osborne,
Eagle Creek, John VanCtiruii.
Gargeld, E. Williams
Harding, J. M. Tracy,
Highland, II Kleinsmitli.
I.oer Molallu, A. II. Wing.
Maple Line, John II. Purling.
Milk Creek, C. T. Howard.
Mllwaukie, T. liirtunoir.
Miirq'lHtn, A. J. Yoder.
Needy, Geo. Kinr.er.
New Era, W, S. Riiler".

Oregon City, No. 1, T. F. Hyan.
" " No. '2, Geo. I'lronghton.

" No H, J. L. Swallord.
OsttTgo, J. A. Tufts.
Pleasant Hill, E. L. ll.tker.
Seevers, A. AseholF. '
Soda Springs, J. G. Illeikney.
Springwater, A. M. Sluhley,
Tualatin, J. L. Krtiso.
Union. Jacob Miley.
Upper Molalla, T. Stipp.
Viola, Win. Stone.
Wi st Oregon City, J. W McKay.
Ryan moved that there tie one

delegate at lurtio and one
for every 30 votes or nisjnr fraction
thereof cast for the republican electors
in ISOti. Iswalford moved to amend by
making it '2' instesd ol 30, as he believed
in a large convention Afier some dis-

cussion it was evident that the commit-
tee was in favor of a large convention
and Ryan whlnirew his motion in favor
of the amendment as a substitute w huh
prevailed on the vote liciti taken.

On motion each committeeman was
instructed to name judges and clerks ol

election for the primary in his pre-

cinct when necessary.
On motion, April I'd was fixed as the

day for holding tho piimuries.
On motion, it was decided lu call tho

roll and vsch committeeman lo name
the hour of the primary. The following
was the result :

Aheriiethy, 2 p. tn. Harlow, 1 to 2 p ni.
Heaver Creek.... 2 Horings 2

Canyon Creek, 2 to3 Canby 2

Clackamas,'.' to 4 :'M Caueuiah 4 to 8

Damascus 2 Eule Creek 2

Oarfield 2 Harding 2

Highland 2 Molalla.. 2

Uper Molalla 2 Maple Lane 1

Milk Creek 2 Manpiain. . . .2 to 1

Milwaukie. . . .2 lo 4 Needy 2 to !

New Era ...2lo4 Oswego .... 2 to 7

Pleasant Hill ....2 Tualatin 2

Union 2 lo 4 West O C. 4 to 7 ;30

On motion, all precincts not fixing the
time as above stated w ill hold the pri-

mary at 2 o'clock except in Oregon City
where the polls will bo open not less
than live hours in the afternoon of April
2d. The convention was lixed for April
0th at 0 o'clock a. in. and it was ordered
that proxies be held by residents of the
precinct only.

It was also ordered that a copy of tho
credentials he filed w ith tho secretary by
8 o'clock, April (Ith.

The number of delegates each precinct
is entitled to Hpsars in the official cull,
the total being 145.

Dr. Miles' Mervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excessive use of tobacco, especially
THE young men is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially,
ilr. Ed. C. Ebsen, compositor on tho Conlra-Cos- ta

Newt, Martinez, Cab, writes; "I have
used Dr. Miles' Itustorattve Nervine and re-

ceived much benefit from It. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Pr. Miles' Nervine with ly

good results, allaylngtbedlKzlness,
qulotinj tbe nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving in my case a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Itcstorallve
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens. r7?WTOST""

Dr. Miles' Remedies I aS Dr 'A
are sold by all drug.
nl:'l. nnHoP nruiltiva w

guarantee, first bottle INerVinO 5benefits or money re-- vBetore ifunded. Book on dis-

eases of tbe heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL VO., Elkhart, Ind.

Petition for School Director.
OitictioN City, Or,, March 2, 18H8.

To Fhanki.in T. (liiiKrii'ii:
Reposing sxclnl faith and cotilldence

In your ability ami integrity, wo ths un-

dersigned, qualillcd Voters of Hehool

HiHtrict No. 112 hereby request yon to
stand as a candidate (or Hehool Pircclor
of said Pistnet to be voted for at the
election to bo held ou tho I Ith Inst :

U, D. Wilson J. Uoiike

C. N. (ireeiiman C. K. Noblilt
II, L. Kelly l'un Lyons
E. tl. Caulleld E, D. Kelly
Win. Anderson F, Htisch
Chas, Albright, Jr. Clarence Farr
11. E. Straight Hlldolpll Koellier
W. 11. Wlgdmt A. W, Milu
E, C. Msddiick Simon 1. Snlllntf
Sol. Guide Tims. F. Ryan
George llroiighton W, A, Huntley
C. U, Huntley W. W, Jackson
l. W, Kiunalid II. II. Jiduison
E. A. Summer and 100 others,

Oimiox Chy. Or , March II, WW.

To R. P. Wilson, C. N. Freemuan, It.
L. Kelly, E (1. Cauliel l, Win. Ander-

son, Chas, Albright, Clarence Farr,
II. E. Straight, Rudolph Koerner,
W. H Wiggins, A. W Milln. E. C.
Maddock, Simon 1.. Sellinir, ami

others:
I hereby aeccpl your nomination for

School Director of Pislriet No. Ii:' siul if

elected I shall, lo the ill most of my
ability, endeavor to Mrform my wholtt

duly to the schools, the children ami

the taxpayers of thi.i Pistrlet.
Fhanki.in F. (iiiimin.

I have been banded a petition signed
by 115 taxpayer of School Pistriit (12,

Oregon City, askinii me to accept the
nomination (or Director. I tliercfmo
accept, and place myself at their mercy,
in the interest of low taxes and good
schools. E. E. ClIAKM H.

OAHTOIIIA.
Bn th jf 1 In Hind Yob Hats k'm BjiidM

William's Kidney Pills
Has no ennui In iIIm-um'- of the!

ff Kidneys nlal Urinary Organ, Have
yoii neglooti-i- l your Kidneys? Have'

T V"il overworked vour liervuiis M'h- - i

, Item and caused trouble with your
, Ki.liicVH and Hlailder? Have you'

I pains, lu tho hdtvs side, buck, irroins
, land bladder? Have vou a flabby up- - .

pcaranco of the luce, csK'ciully
( under tho eyes? Too freqin-n- t do-- ,

mm ius urine r n inmni s riiuin-
li 1st will impart new lifo to the dlv r
easi'il organs, tone up the system A

ni tnake a new man of you. Hy
ni ail fto cents ln-- r Imix. W

9 V ll.l.l tM .Mr.'.. IU, 1TiM., UIVCllltUl.U.

For sale by C. O. Huntley.

THIS JS WHAT
our customer claim (or us and
our groceries: That we ollVr

the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have eontl-ilene- e

in our goods and know
that we never misroprcs"iit our-

selves and t lint our stock ( fine
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious, l ast, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 2') per cent bv their
dealiir.' with Miirr h Muir.

Our w ay of doing business is
to treat every one (air and square
ami oiler the very best iu our
store.

MCarr & 3V3Cxir

Patent )

plour
1

A N is iS i

IT IS FOR SALE

By all grocerH
in Oregon City and
tho best.

Klondik

Nodi tlio ini'tliotl ntiT roMtiltH wlirn
Syrup of Finn is taken; it is j.li.asiint
nml rt'frt'Hliliij to tlio taste, nml net
pMitly yet promptly on tlio KMiieyN,
Liver nml r(wt ls, clonuses tho )
torn t'diHttiuilly, (liMpt ls etilils, linul-nt'lie- d

nii'l fevers nml etirei lmliitiml
coimtijititltiu. Syrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of it.i kind ever pro.
diiocd, ploitsiipj to tlio tasto ntul

to tho ntutnni li, iirompt ia
it.i fiction mill truly lieiiolU iul in iu
I'lTi'tits, prejutitil only from tho most
lii'iiltliymnl it
many excellent iiiilitii'sc(iiiinici)(l it
to nil nib I luivo itiiulo it tho moat
jK)pttlttr rt'tiitHly known.

Syrup of Titi is for snlo in B0
cent bottles by nil lt'iul'mn dru-gist- .t

Any reliul'lo tlrti'ist who
may not lmvo it on IiiiihI will pro-eur- o

it prtiinjitly for any ono who
wiHhi'H U) try tt Doiiotam-pton-

enliHtittito.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
IAH rmCI3C0, CH.

MISVIIU, nr. new n r.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Keetl nnl Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.

UH.ATKU HKlwrr.S Til K ItKIlxil AND
1'KfOT

Double niiti Single lligs, nml ml-tl- le

horses always n bttnl nt th
lowest prices. A oornill t'tniiifctej
with the burn fur htee stock.

Inlorin itiun renanliiiii any kind or
stuck promptly uUcielc.l to by peron of
letter.

horson Oouirht and Sold.
Horses Hoarded ami Fed on reason

able terms.

H. W. JACKSON,

Maclimist
AND t

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sowing Machines,

Awl nil kinds of small ma-

chines put in (;hk1 order. No
work to dillieult to tinderttiko.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caulleld building
Near Court House

Ask
your grocor

for It

Mnnufiu'ttirt'd in Oregon City
from tlio bent HcloctfJ wheat
on tho miirkct.

is Guaranteed

Patronize Home Industry.

A Rich Strike $
You cannot make money faster
than by buying your
. . Dress Goods . . .

where you can get them cheapest.

Is all right, but you must have
clothes to wear, and the best
quality at; lowest prices can be
had only at

s

Thomas Charman & Son's
Pioneer Store.


